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M1T1E

Telephone 421.

it
CHAS. YEHBURY, Manager.

AND- -

Caipets.

CHAS. A.

322 Brady Stieet, la.
We close at except Saturday evenii.gs.

M. YERBURY,

W.

PLUMBER, STEAM

DEaLEB IS

Wrought aud Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
C3Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 13th Telephone 1182.

Rock 111.

INCORPORATED UNDER THB STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Svtnrday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciM:

S. P. RBYSOLDA, Pres. 9 C. DSNKJCANN. Vice-Pre- a. i. M. BUPORD, Cashier.
cikbctors :

P. L. Mitchell, Jt P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Cribaneh. H. P. Hull
1 hi! Milchill, L. Simon. E. W. Hunt, J. M . Baford.

vACKBOH

'Will bertn business Jnlv 8. and will oeennT h.r.kitiu nnn with niti-ho-ll t md.
until new bank it csmpletcd.

AND

St.

a. HUXST.SOilCltOrS.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WILL KNOWN

ERCHANT T'AILOR,
Stab Block, Opposite Harper 1Iotj6E.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larfer and Oner stock than ever. These foods will arrive in a t :w days. Wait and see them.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Sock Island, Irf.

CHAS,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

3E OSE IPS 5rT.
, All kinds of Cnt Flowers constantly on land.

Green Houses Flow er Stor-e-
One block north of Central Park, the largest in la. 3ut Brady Street, Davenport,Iowa.

fpen for the Season,

MECK,

Davenport,

AID GAS

Island,

(molink Avenue) j0e Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties,

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street Ninth avenna. Residence 8935
Thirteenth avenue.

tyis prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of earpentur work. Give a trial.

aaroasAXD

For
arraa vatvo.

6:30

1890.

etc.

and

him

HAHHOOD RESTORED!

FITTER

DANNACHER,

Hubers

Nerve Seerfa "
the wonderful renipilr

.uSra,,ff to core all n?rvon dleaMw. such m W- - MemoryLuas of Brain Power. Headache. Wateful ie. Lorn Manhood. Nibtlv Eiulsmns. Nervousneio. Latitude, all drain a id lor. of power of the GenerativeOrgans In either sex caused byoTerexer Ion. youthful errors, or excemlrenueof tobacco, optuni or stimulants wbicisoon lead to Inttrmltv.Consumivtlon and In.umty. Put up convenient to i arrr In ml mpku Si ....CI
aire by mail: 6 for Kk. With every t order we jiwavrfllrn qwnnUe to runor nlund tlu mvtuy. Circular free. Addreti Kervc ee4 Chicago, lu.

sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 8d Ave. and 20th street.
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OLD TIMEKS.

Hlramers Which Plowed tlte Mm.
alssilppl Current In. Years l.one By

The Boa and Their Jlaft rs.
' I was on the old Kentucky when she

came up the river on her first trip, in
1836." Some such rtmrbs as this, with
vigorous c tnpariaons of the methods of
ateamboating and traveling in gcntral
in vogue in those days and now, is to be
heard every once in a while from some
old settler. The ancient history of the
river and the almost forgotten boats that
then traversed it lives only in the mem-

ories of the men who were on earth in
those times, and it may be added its bold
on life is very f leader, for there are only
a few of them left, and a few more years
will remove the last of the men jrho dis-

tinctly reca'l the early steamers that
plowed the waters of the Mississippi.
The following list, partiil osly, of the
pioneer boats and those that followed
down to 40 years ago, will be of interest:

1S2S S'eamer Warrior Captains
Morion, Isaac litres and Gime; pilots,
D. Butz and Lloyd Gaul. This boat was
in the Black Ilwk war.

'30 s Red Rover Capt. Ttr.ckmor-ton'- s
first boat His other boats wer as

follows: St. Peters. F. H. Beehe. clerk;
Ariel. Capt. Waeoner; Burliugton,

Gen Brooks; Cecilia.
'30a Jo Davitsj Capt.D. Smith Har-

ris, first boat built on a keel boat hull;
Camden, Capt. Glime; Sarah Aon, Capt.
Smith; Indiana, Capt. Newman.

'36 Eaterprise Galman Sdence,
Soulier. Cpt. Smoker; North Star.Capt.
Lathrop; Gvpsey. Capt. Thomas Gregg;
Kentucky. Mark Atchison; Rapids, Capt
Kennetl and cab (sunk on the lower
rapids:) Lewis F. Linn, Capt M. Ken-Le- tt

(from the above sunken rapids.)
'3s Emerald, Capts. . Flarty and

Cnnnely, built by Capt. James May of
Pittsburs; also tbe following five hoats:
Olive Branch. Capt Hnlcom; Eater-pris- e,

Capt. Oiice Reynolds; U'Connell,
Capt. Camerorj; Hibernia, Dove, Cant.
James May; Wisconsin, Capt. o.ice
Reynolds, Capt. Glime and L'oyd Gaul,
pilot; Oh o, Capt. Pierce Atchison; He-

roine, Capt. Isaac Myers; St. Croix. Capt.
Bengee and Luis Griffith : Alex Hamil-
ton, Capt. R. A. Ruby; Lad? Franklin,
Capt. D. S. Harris; Time, Capt. William
Hooper; Brazil, Capt. Orin Smith; New
Brtzil, Capt. Smith; Missouii Fulton,
Capt. Perrin.

'40's Alhirubra, Becjsmin CamDbell;
Tempest, Capt. John Smith: ' Prairie
Bird, Capt. Nic Wall; Monona, Capt.
Alex Youds; Na;ad, Capt. Pierce Barber
(who built her at Port Byron, 111.); Dr.
Franklin. Capt. Blakes'ey; Senator.Capt.
Georae B. Cole built her. aud the three
following: Lode Toby, Capt. Grimes;
Iowa. Cnpt: Morbnur; Beebe clerk.
Amaranth, Capt. Gcorye W. Atchinson;
Lycx, Capt. Atchioroc: William Hooper,
pilot.

o'l's Time and Tide, Capt. G. W.
Gould, who w;o:e a history of early days
on the rive:; Minnesota, Capt. Boh Reil-e- y;

Montaus, Capts. R iley and More-
house; Wyota. Caot. Morehouse; Chip-
pewa, Capt. Lou Griffith; Bon Accoid,
Capt. Buraer; Daniel V. Donley, clerk;
Golden Era, Capt.Bureer: Fortine. Capt.
Griffith; Danube, Capt. Charles Berger;
Green. c!rk; Red WiDg, Cant. Charles
Berger; William L. Ewing, Capt. Green;
Loua, Jasper. Capt. Bob y; War
Etgle, (2), Grey Eagie, Capt. D S.
Harris; Galena, Capt. Dick Morehouse.

'Our Yig.rou Moral nz Paper.
Because The Argus announced Mon-

day evtniug the probable appointment of
a receiver for one of Rock Island's lead-
ing corporations. an announcement
which the events of the following day
amply verified, ihe Uoion is seized with
one of its idiotic spel's. Simply be-- ,

cause The Argus happened to hear what
the Union, it seems, was unable to hear,
of an item of interest in advance of its
occurrence, any number of spiteful little
things are said, not only about The Ar-gc- s,

but about the attorneys who oppdse
the corporation whose interests the Union
'u making such a bungling job of cham-
pioning. The morning paper for in-

stance asks: "The question arises, is all
this fuss made for spite or are The Ab-g- cs

and the attorneys for Mr. Bermond
in the employ of the old line companies?"
etc. It begins to look as if the members
of the bar as well as the press would be
obliged to consult the special wishes of
the Union before adopting a course of
procedure in tbe interests of justice or
public policy. What a pack of
ninnies the Rock Island bar
would be composed of under
such circumstances, to say nothing of the
degredation to utter worthlessness to
which the press would be sent! No, The
Abols has no tears of any such condition
of affairs. This paper is not controlled
either by the wishes of any other paper
or by the feelings of the Mississippi Val-
ley Insurance company, or any other cor-
poration nor by any attorney or attorneys,
and it does not belieye the attorneys on
whom tbe Union attempt to visit its
wrath will be in the least swayed from any
adopted position by its utterances.

In view of the fact that William Mc-Eni- ry

is associated on the side of the
case for which tbe Union has formed
such a peculiar dislike, is not that paper
getting a little rash in its statements? It
has been rather careful in wnat it has
aaid about Mr. McEniry in the last year
or so, since te brought it down upon its
marrow bones in humble and earnest en-

treaty. Will Mr. McEniry have to call
tbe morning paper down again? He has
but to say tbe word .

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to tbe user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni'e.

JOSL1N.
Josi.in, Aug 4 Rev. Dunszan preach-

ed at Joslin on Sunday last to a small
congregation.

Miss Ada Imel is visiting in Port By-

ron this week.
There ia some talk of several o' our

young ladies attending the Port Byrou
academy the coming term.

Mr. Blackman's daughter Cora, of Mo-li- ne

has been visiting frieuds at Joilin
several weeks. She returned home yes-
terday.

Our creamery is about ready to com-
mence operations. We hope the farmers
will willingly and readily patronize Mr.
Little as they have promised.

The rain that we had on Saturday and
Sunday morning last was a complete
Godsend. The corn was beginning to
s how the effects of dry weather.

There is a sore mouth epidemic among
the cattle. A wash made out of alum
and golren seal sprinkled upon tbe lips
and gum) is the remedy that is being ad
ministered in this locality.

Anyone traveling in England would be
amused on reading some of tbe public-hous- e

signs. Upon one is the following:
The soldier fights for all ;
The parton prays for ail:
And tbe fanner pays for all.

The above is an inference that the
greatest part of the burden and expenses
ot government and civilized society rests
upon tbe shoulders of agriculture, and
that condition seems to arise from the
fact that the price, as a rule, of that
which he has to purchase are both fixed
for him, he having to take the tnarket
ptice for that which he sells, and pays
the price asked for that which he has to
purchase.

As a farmers expenses have been in-

creased by legislation, it has been sug-
gested by neisnbor "O." that his income
should be correspondingly increased in
order to place the business of farming
upon a ' fair paying basis," but how that
is to be accomplished the writer is care-
ful not to slate. Of course the government
might form itself into a huge trust and
issue a decree that wheat shall not be
sold for less than Si. 25; corn 50 and oaw
40 cen's per bushel, and that a fat steer
and a fat hog shil not be soli for
less than five cents per pound live weight,
but that would be simply class legislation,
and tbe real Simon-pur- e farmers are not
asking that one injustice be placed upon
another. "Two blacks don't make a
while, acd two wrongs don't make a
right."

But supposing the government shouli
place farming upon a "fair paying basis"
ia such a way, we then wotli have the
consumers to settle with; the laboring
class would strike for hither wages, be-
cause living had been ma.le more costly.
The manufacturers having to pay higher
wages would demand higher import duties
so that they could place a higher price
upon their goods, acd thus we wou!d be
swinging the circle and whipping the
deyil round the stump continually and
what hhve we acrnmplisht-d- Have we
not on account of our dearer nianulact-ure- s

6imply and eUectualiy walled our-
selves in. and shut ourseives out of a
foreign market? SIcltcm is Parvo.

E. E. Parmeatcr, auoruey at taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

J. S, Darrali,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer,
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber-
ries.

Blackberries,
Ked raspberries,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A fine assortment of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, best

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucca oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Extra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eels.
Armour extract beef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39

Third Ave.

LOCAL NOTICES.

One dish of Kre'.l & Math's ice cream
braces )ou right up this hot weather.

The finest and 6weetest line of French
candies just leceived at Krell & Math's.

Order brick ice cream at Krell &
Math's. Three kinds in each brick, easily
served.

Try our orange ice and then pass your
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
and fine, using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell & Math's ice cream parlor.

Lot for Bate
In Huber & Peetz' addition to the city of
Rock Island, being the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. John Peetz.

Tough glass lamp-chimney- s.

Macbeth's "pearl top" and
"pearl glass" are made oftough
glass. They rarely break
except from accident.

Pittsburg. Geo. a. Macbeth & Co.
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Davib Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone

HOIJIE,

i

Colu

"Situations

WANTED

A.

Furniture

Carpe

Mantels,

Tiles Grate

SKITK

DAVENPOKT.

positive cure.

THE MOLINB WAGON.

m

THE MOLISE WACOS ft

Manmactnrers FARM, SPRINO and FREIGHT MBS
PLATFORK

TOL.

DAVIS &

ts,

and

worknanahlp

PliTJMBEB

Steam Rttea
A complete ticca o'

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packii?

Hose, Fire Brick, Etc
Sole Agenii for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICAJO'
We gnarantea every one perfect, si:

Twenty day s trial, to responds-

8afety Heating Boilers and Oni '

furnishing and layiuz W&ttf. &
8ewer Pipe-

1T12 FmeTArt

Telephone U4. Res:cet.ce Tt'-;--

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & JDLEB
Raronvix! tn 210 flAvanfeontri Street -

MARKET SQCI

Aft


